
IN THE HICHWAY.
"P"

Two men c.ired at llii r.rtr.iiinp lnr
Hint clcamcd out through the night;

jrJjic nu n womlrnii world afar,
One av n jiomt of light.

The wind taVw through Hip swaying trees
And stirred tin tunsso thvic!

Anil one hc.ml wondioim melodies,
One but the swish of nir

Anil one of them was rich nml proud,
horn people nerved for bread,

And one p.dc-fe.itui- whom the ciowd
ill honor when Iio'm (It nil.

Chicago UfcoriMfcrnld.
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A Story ot Thibetan Ma-l- e.

'oK'jrxKHcwirrrfGJooisS
Y"T"T UK waiter brought us the

I , change out of Tom Morton's
Italf sovereign. I pushed tliu

U" latter over toward lilm with
my left hand, nnd with tny right
raised the wuler bottle.

"Your change, Tom,", said I.
"Yes, of course," said Tom. wliawos

absorbed In the story he wuh telling
mo. lie. put out his hand as If to
pick the money tip, but seemed to re-
member something, for he drew his
hand back suddenly.

"Good heavenl" said he, "and I bad
forgotten that."

He look out his handkerchief and
wriippeditnrnuudthcforcllngcr of bis
right baud, mid then, with the fore-ling-

so covered, gently scraped the
money toward him. piece by piece,
nnd earnestly looked at inch coin.

"Now, look here, Tom,' said I, "Ibis
Is a very pretty story Unit yon have
been telling me. but don't try and
g)e It an air of icallty'by a perform-
ance like that."

"You can believe It or not. Just
ns you like." said Tom. "but I tell
you, Fred, that piece of money Is
coming along this way some day. I
have seen it once, nnd I left It on
the table. You don't catch me touch,
lug any colu while I am certain that
one Is In circulation. Kut let ine con-
clude what I wan telling you.

"Prga Is one of the most peculiar
places you could think of, nnd one of
our llit duties was to present our-
selves to tho Grand Unma. We bad
to get n pnlnnqujn, for It was only
iH!'t that Europeans of our Import-iinc- e

should go In state, nnd It was
while en route that we suddenly enme
to the praying mill. This was a sort
of 'round-about- ,' with huge wooden
posts sticking out at the side, which
every Buddhist passing was supposed
to take bold of, nnd push the mill
round nt least once.

"What caused 1'hll to do what ho
did then I don't know, but something
seemed to Impel htm to get out of
the palauqutn. make n run over to
the mill, on I eh hold of one of tho
wooden posts and commence to push
It nround at Its topmost pace. The
satire where tho mill was erected
was pretty well filled with people,
nnd when some of those saw what
bad been done they came rushing
toward u, shouting nnd gesticulating,
l'lill had undoubtedly committed u
sacrilege, nnd I was fearful for bis
safety. These fanatical Mongolians,
once their religion Is assailed In any
shape or form, would certainly have
no mercy upon the nssollanr.

"Phil came hurriedly back to me,
.lumped lutn the palaunuln, and or-

dered the bearers to get on. The
mob came to us, smashed In the doors
of the palanquin, dragged us out, nnd
fortwo minutes there was tho live-
liest fight on record going on. Wo
got the worst of It, ami bruised, bleed-lu- g

and Insensible, were carted off to
prison.

"We were taken before the Grand
T.lania, ami then nnd there he or-

dered us to be sent ncross the Si-

berian frontier with the utmost dis-

patch. The next day we were hur-
ried along under an escort of soldiers,
nnd It was not long before we arrived
nt the frontier, the town of Mlnmnt-fditn- ,

which really is the Mongolian
portion of Klakta. We were taken
to the yellow posts which marked
thinclunl frontier, and there the
pnldlers of Llama stopped. We were
removed from the palaunuln In which
we had been carried, and were com-

manded to sit down a few yards
from the posts. Not twenty feet away
were the black and wjilte pasts of

.the Itussians, and It was Indeed some-
thing to gladden our eyes to' see the
brown coat and the astrachau fez. of
the 7tuslnii Cossack who stood there
on sentry.

"Our guards spread themselves out,
then there came forward a Bhuddlst
priest, who began to talk to us In
n Jargon which, of course, we could
luiruuderstnud. lie finished at length
nnd produced from bis tobe a wire
on which were threaded some hun-
dreds of brass 'cash,' which the Chi-
nese nlways carry. He took two of
the 'cash' off the wire and laid them
In front of us on the ground.

"Then the priest began waving his
nrms about, and the Mongolians tool;
out their hand prayer mills and be-
gan turning them for nil they were
worth. The voice of the priest then
rose on the air. Ho said three or
four words and spat Deliberately at
each of the coins, which had been
put Jin tho ground before us.

"'Hint was alb Thu priest depart-
ed, the soldier escorted us to the
posts, the Russian sentry presented
his ride nnd we presented our .pass-
ports. Wo pasted over and breathed
tho comparatively free nir of Itussln.
Our lrst duty when we were In Kin-Id- a

was to go straight to (he Gov-
ernor and lay our complaint before
blm. lie was agitated when he hoard
of the ceremony at the frontier, Vud
told us that the IthuddlHt priest had
put Into circulation two colus which
Imducolved tho sun god's curse, and
that thcbo coins would clrculato

throughout the world, harmless to
everybody except the two they were
destined for. Tlie Instant possession
of either of fico by the person cursed
Would mean Immediate destruction.

"Nor was this nil the tolas might
not conic to us as biuss 'cash,' they
might come to us as u kopeck piece,
or as a rouble: as marks or pfennigs,
as francs or centimes, us anything,
wherewr we might 'he. We should
never know when they were coming;
we should tnke them In the ordinary
way; we should handle them, but only
for one moment; tlu ne.u moment
we should be dead."

One day Tom sent for me. nnd It
was to tell me that he was going to
be married. This struck me as some-
thing peculiar, for I hnd thought Tom
Morton was one of the last men likely
to fall In love. The wedding duly
came off, everybody was pleased, nnd
Tom and his bride went away to the
south of France. A few more weeks
lolled by and Tom returned. There
was to be r. leeeptlon at their Lon-
don house, and the Invitation which
was sent me was one which I toultl
not Well leflise.

In the evening I had the opportun-
ity of a chat with Tom. We-- had
gone out on ho balcony, which over-
looked the garden, and there 1 pur-
posely made reference to the BViper-stlilo- n

widen be had for the Llama's
coin.

"Perhaps." said T, "now tlint yon
have gone unscathed all these years,
you are beginning to lose faith In tho
potency of that prophecy V"

"Well, to tell the truth." said Tom,
"I am getting a little shaky about
It, and when one begins "to ivnson.
supei stlilon on any subject Is likely
to get knocked out. It has struck
me that after all It may be but mere
foolciy."

We entered the loom once more,
but t was dying for a smoke, nnd,
making some excuse, 1 slipped nwny
to the smoke room. I had been sit-
ting there about five minutes when
Tom Morton came in.

"What do you think';" he said. "My
wife has got this Mongolian story
Into her bead so much that she Is
perfectly ridiculous. She has been
telling everhody nbout It. nnd, of
course, they are all laughing, and the
worst of it all is that she is laugh-
ing with them nt me. Hut come,
come, old fellow, 1 want to show you
something."

I rose, threw my cigarette end nwny,
and followed blm. We went along
the corridor to the drawing-room- ,

which was crowded, nnd even as we
entered I beard Mrs. Morton's voice.

"I really do believe It will bo such
fun." she was saying. "Here comes
Tom, and now wo will try. A coin,
If you please, from each of you. Let
me see bow many nro there here?
twenty-six- . good! then I want twenty-si- x

coins."
"Now. Tom," she snld, "tnke of?

that wretched glove nnd let us dem-
onstrate that you can touch inouey
with your ungloved band."

Tom was pale, and I saw his brow
shining with persplrntlon. He mut
tered something, but what It was was
lost In the laughter and banter which
went nround the room. With a quick,
Impulsive movement, he drew off his
right glove.

"Well." he said, nnd I saw his lips4
wienthe into a hard, unmlrthful
smile, "I will take the colus just
to show you that I am not nfrald."

Thpn, one by one, his wife counted
out the coins into his hnud. Twenty
were already there, when, unable to
control tho impulse which came over
me, I started up, and cried: "Drop
It, Tom. Why challenge such n thing
ns that';"

He looked at me, and I saw bow
pale and how stern was his face.
Ho said nothing to me, but merely
turned to his wife with the whisper:
"Go on!"

"Twenty-one- . twenty-two- . twenty-thre- e,

twenty-four- , twenty-live- , twenty--

six, twenty-seve- n "
"Twenty-seven.- " I cried, "what Is

that, there arc only twenty'slx peo-

ple here, there Is u mis " But I
could get no further. Voni hnd stag-
gered back, his body shrunken In size.
He fell to the floor. A death-lik- e

silence fell oyer thn assemblage. 1

strode over to my fi (end's prostrate
form.

Tom was dead and cold, and In his
right hand there wero twenty-seve-

coins. I looked nt the top one; it
was a German piece, value twenty
minks. I took It to the light and
gazed upon If. Across the profile of
Kmporor William II. I saw n mark
which described a true squnie, nnd
then I knew that Llama's curse at
length had had effect. Penny Pic-
torial Magazine. ij&aLU

I'olocne'ii Cirrat CatlmlrnT.
Augustine Blrroll waxes enthusiastic

In the Century over the beauties of
tho cathedral at Cologne.

The llrst tiling that strikes you about
Cologne cnthcdrnl Is Its glorious profu-
sion, Its boundless wealth. Thero Is
so much of everything. Rrlcks nnd
mortar were never so multiplied, inng-nllle- d

and glorified. I should like to
see the original specifications. It Is
mora than a' building; It Is a city by
Itself. The materials that go to com-
pose the Hying buttresses nlono would
build cottages for 10,000 men. The
grinning gargoyles, the enchanting
turrets, tho forests of stono foliage,
the poetry of waterspouts, tho quaint
humors of the wood-carvin- tho depth
of tho cornices, tho twists and turns of
the roofing, the great population of
statues, the rich mosaics who can
pretend to charge bis memory wth
moio than n miserable fraction of all
this detail, or to say he knows Cologne
cathedral? A man who Is bored with
Cologne cathedral had hotter at once
betake himself to another world; this
one can provhlu him with nothlug
more lutereMIng.

iIyKfyl'WfUfrtJJiSfflWl ' ,

TYCHO BRAHE'3 TOMB OPENED.

The (lirnt AMioitmncr Knully Mcnttllod
After 1 turn Onturlun.

A correspondent sends us the follow-
ing translation or an aillcle which ap-
peared In the Netie I'reie Prosse. of
Vienna, and Mas translated In the
Copenhagen Journal D.uinebrng on
Juno 28, upon the removal of Tycho
Bruhe's remains from his tomb. This
Is the llrst icpoit we have seen of the
event: "On the occasion or the three
hundredth anniversary of Tycho
Hrnho'8 death the Prague Town Coun-
cil decided to gather together the re-

mains of the celebrated astronomer,
which were In the Teyn Church, nnd
bury them nnew. ruder the inihlaucc
of Mr. lteileln this opeintloii was com-
menced yesterday. After having lift-c- d

the stone block on the monument,
which Is situated near the llrst col-
umn In the nnve, and which bears
a full-lengt- clllgy of the grent as- -

tronomer, n semi-collapse- arch was
found, ami on removing the stones
two mouldering cofllns were seen. On
the following day a committee met to
determine whether these bodies wero
those of Tycho Brnho and his wife.
Two workmen with candles descended
Into the vault nnd removed the debris
which covered the colllns, the wood of
which was quite rotten and fell to
pieces at every rough touch. About
ten a. in. the lid of the Hist collln
was free to lie removed. It was n
surprising sight that met theeye;
the body In the collln was a wonder-
ful likeness of the clllgy on the monu-
ment. The head was slightly tinned
to one side, the boues of the face and
the peaked Spanish beard being well
preserved. The head was covered with
a skull cap. and the neck was sur-
rounded by n Spanish rult which, like
Ilia remainder of the clothing, hnd
suffered little during the three hun-
dred years since Tycho Urahe was
laid In his last resting place. The feet
were shod In long cavaliy boots reach-
ing up over the knee. That the body
was Tycho llrahe's was also seen
from the nbsen.i of the nose; Tycho
lost this organ In a duel and wore a
silver one In Its place. Among the
rubbish was found a rllver wreath and
spray of flowers. Tho construction of
the grave was rather remnrkable, tho
stones being laid loosely over ono
another. This ,s all the more aston-
ishing seeing Tycho Bralio was burled
with great pomp nnd honors, but It la
supposed that the vault broke down
during the restoration of the church
lu 1721." Nutnre.

WISE WORDS.

To llilnlc and feel we nre nble Is of-

ten to be" so. J. Hawes.
Neither grent poverty nor great

riches will bear reason. Fielding.
No man was ever so much deceived

by another ns by himself. (ircvllle.
'Discontent is the want of self-relianc-

It is the infirmity of will. Em-
erson.

Nothing succeeds like success, or haB
so much knocking against it. Atchi-
son Globe.

He who rises late may trot all day
and not overtake his business at night.
-F-ranklin.

Surmounted dllllcultles not only
teach but hearten us In our future
struggles. Shall).

Itest satislled with doing well, nnd
leave others to talk of you as they
please. Pythagoras.

True dignity is never gained by
place, and uever lost when honors nro
withdrawn. Massluger.

Do not accustom yourself to consider
debt only ns an inconvenience; you
will And It n calamity. Johnson.

Tale-bearer- s liavo done more mis-
chief lu tho world than poisoned bowl
cr tho assassin's dagger. Schiller.

The slightest sorrow for sin is suf-
ficient If It produces amendment, nnd
the greatest Insufliclent If it do not.
Col ton.

The block of granite which was nn
obstacle lu tho pathway of the weak
becomes n stepping stone lu the path-
way of the strong. Cnrlyie.

.Happiness in this world, when It
comes, conies lucldeutnlly. Make It
the object of pursuit, and It leads us
a wild-goos- e chase, and is never at-
tained. Ilnwlliorne.

We have to learn to say no to deny
ourselves from time to time in iuno-cu- t

pleasures, that we may bo able
to say no tit once ami stand by It
when pressed by temptntious to what
Is unlawful.-- A. C. A. Hall, Bishop of
Vermont.

Motonnen In Hlilrt WaUts.
Bed nnd pink nnd vnrl-colore- d shirt

waists, blue limine! shirts and plain,
ordinary workiug Shirts and suspend-
ers nro now the prominent features
on tho front of the trolley cars of the
Coney island nnd Brooklyn Ballroad.
Tlie motonnen have taken advantage
of an order issued tiy President Hlues
permitting them to discard their coats
whllo on duty. The general effect Is
rnther startling, but tho motornien
nro happy and nro Just n bit Inclined
to crow over their partners, the s,

who must continue to swelter
whllo collecting fares.-N- ew York
xriuune.

A New Uie or Color.
Wo nro timid novices lu tho use of

color for exterior efTects. Wu linvo
hrd white houses and bouses In
colonlnl yellow; wo have hud brown
houses, am! wo have had green blinds
all these years of our lives. Wo havo
had Inharmonious novelties of ninny
kinds. But few men havo considered
the effects Hint may be produced by
exterior colors when studied with ref-eren-

to tho surroundings the natur-a- l
scenery nnd adjacent bulldlngr.

Who paints his house with reference
to the color of bis neighbor's liouso or
to Its natural surround lugs? Tlie
World's Work.

THE CAUSE OF BALDNESS

A NEW THEORY THAT BAD BREATH-IN- C

13 RESPONSIBLE.

Votfiui In htenmit All Ueioiiinii'il hi
I'lium-i- l I'm I (r llti, I.iimcd, II I'loilnre
SiiliMimi" VVIil.li Kill llnlr I'roMMl
tli Hoc mill llhilK.

That baldness l merely a matter of
breathing Is a llieoiy which has been
promulgated by Dr. Delos L. Paiker,
of Detroit, Mich. Dr. Paiker. who Is

lecturer on materia inedlca lu tin De-tro-

College of Medicine, has made a
series of Interesting experiments lu
support of his hypothesis, the lesnlls
of which lie gives at length In the
Medical lteeord.

Dr. Paiker believes that air which
Is drawn Into the lungs and allowed
to remain hi the air cells there Is de-

composed by tlie moist warmth or tlie
body. throwing off a unison. "Iileho- -

toxlcon," Into I lie blood, which causes
the hair to fall out. The teiisoii why
baldness Is m much more common
among men than among women, he
says. Is that the habit of wearing cor-
sets forces women to use the upper
part of the limes lu breathing, ami It
Is there that the hair poison Is chlelly
generated.

In order to prove Ids theory. Dr.
Parker bad bald headed men exhale
their breath Into a vessel free from
air. and It was transferred into bottle
partly illled with water. After per-
mitting It to remain lu the bottle long
enough to Impregnate the water with
the hair poison the water was Injected
under the skin of dogs, liens and
pigeons. The result was that the hair
of tho dogs and the feathers of the
hens and pigeons fell out while the In-

jection!! were emit Itiued and grew
ngaln when they ceased.

Millions of tiny hollow spates known
ns "air cells" occur in the lungs. They
vary lu size rrom one
to of an Inch lu diame-
ter. If Ihey could all be opened and
spread out they would cover an area
from 100 to 1,'Ki times greater than the
area of the skin. These air cells are
gathered Into groups less than an
Inch in diameter, and each group Is
connected with tlie bronchial tubes.
Owing to this arrangement air may be
taken Into and expelled from some of
the groups of air cells while It remains
mntloulcsn or stagnant In others.

When Uie tllis which enclose the up-
per portion of the chest nro raised
nnd lowered hi breathing air Is taken
Into and expelled from every part of
the lungs, because all the ribs nre con-
nected, nnd the upper ones cannot bo
raised without raising the lower ones,
thus expanding J he entire cavity.
Women usually employ this method of
breathing, but when the lower ribs
nre raised it does not follow that the
extreme upper ribs must move, too.

)r. Parker also points out that in or-
dinary breathing only one-sixt- h of tho
nir lu the luugs Is driven out with
each breath. Tho air expelled from
the lungs contains very small quanti-
ties of organic mnttcr, as well as

nnd marsh gas has been estab-
lished by research. From birth lo
death the lunirs are never enilrelv
empty of stnguaut nir containing these
substances.

Persons who lend sedentary lives are
especially likely lo become bald, be-
cause lack of exercise reduces (lie
amount of oxygen obtained by the
blood nnd lends to prevent full breath-
ing. The habit of bending over desks,
which contracts tlie upper parts of the
lungs and keeps them coutracled, has
tho saaie effect. In old ago baldness
becomes quite common because I he
ribs grow more rigid and are less
easily moved.

When Dr. Parker began his experi-
ments lie obtained from n middle-nge- d

mnn who had long been bald, a
largo bag full of expired air. This
was transferred lo u bottle partly
Illled with water, and placed In nu

where It was kept for ten
days at a temperature of ninety-eigh- t

degrees. Injections of the Impreg-
nated water were made dally in u fox
terrier and n hen. After fourteen In-
jections tho dog commenced to lose Its
hair and the hen its feathers. After
llfty-tw- o Injections largo bare patches
were visible on both sulileets.

Neither subject showed any blgnsof
tiiBiurncu ncaitn during tho progress
of (he experiments. Tho dog played
ns usual, nnd seemed to be lu good
spirits, while the hen continued to lay
eggs. Their weight remained un-
changed. After the Injections censed
n new coat of hair covered the bare
patches in tko dog nnd the hen got
her feathers back.

Convinced that Ids theory was cor-
rect, Dr. Parker determined to make a
new bet or experiments, in October of
last year. , First he obtained the breath
of n man who was not bald, thon ho
Illled a llask with the breath of a man
who was bald, nnd Hnnlly ono con-
taining ordinary ntmospherlc nir. All
these wero placed in tho iucubntor to
allow decomposition to tnko place. Iu
this experiment ho used ono fox ter-
rier, live hens nnd live pigeons, all
fully grown.

Injections Into the dog from (he two
flasks of expired air, one from n bald
man and the oilier from a man not
bold, had tho sauio effect ns iu tho

;Urst experiment. Similar treatment
of tho liens and pigeons was followed
by tho same results. Only those which
wero treated with the liquid from the
flrst two flasks wero affected.

Dr. Paiker concludes from these
that when human breath Is

kept long enough to allow decomposi-
tion of the organic matter which It
contnlns to tnko place it creates a pol-so- n

which lu tho blood .or certain mil-mil- ls

acts upon the hair ami similar
tissues and has no other effect. Sum-
ming up tho results of his Investiga-
tions, Dr. Parker says:

"It seems not unreasonable to con-
clude that bulduess, of the t.vuo under
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consideration. Is caused by (an auto-Infectio- n

lu which trleholo.vlcon Is
taken up by the blood fiom the air-cel- ls

of the lungs, where It has been
elaboiated during decomposition of or-

ganic mailer normally present lu
air."

Though Dr P.ul.er does not suggest
It, It Is possible for any pcteoii threat-
ened wllh baldness to test tlie theory
by habitually breathing with the entire
lungs. H Dr. Paiker Is collect, this
expedient ought to stop the railing or
the hair.

To t'litiiiororin ii I'dnnn.
The only way to render a person

unconscious by the use of ehloioforui
Is lu the uiy practiced by surgeons
lu the operating loom. And this Is
by no means an cany task. There aie
several ways or doing It. The thloio-for-

may be dropped on a handker-
chief, which Is then held over the
face at some little distance, or It may
be diopped on a hpuuge, or It may bu
used lu one or the Innumerable ma-
chines Invented for the purpose. But
the vapor must be mixed with air be-for- o

It Is bieathed. That Ih the ica-so- n

the handkerchief or the sponge
Is held some Inches from the face. As
a rule, It takes fiom live to eight
minutes to make the person uncon-
scious, mid dm lug this time ho gen-
erally struggles very violently.

It Is probable that many or the
charges of chloroforming which have
been made are false. Soiuel lines the
pictcndid ilctlm usserts that he has
become uncoii-clou- s Immediately. Hut
It has been shown lu evidence that tho
time necessary to bring nbout this ie-su- it

Is at least four or live minutes.
Sometimes lie says he could not cry
out; yet be describes all the circum-
stances of the administration minute-
ly. Now. the llrst effect or the chloro-
form Is to produc.; conrustou of (ho
mind, while, on the other hand, the
patient can cry out almost up to the
last, lie becomes menially confined
heroic be loj.es the power of speech.
These few fads aie sullicleut perhaps
to demonstrate that some charges of
possible chloroforming are necessarily
untrue. Loudon Mall.

The Mfjinlnj; or ii Trmtn-Mni-

In u case recently derided by the
United Stales Supreme Court,, cover-lu- g

the trade-mar- k laws of the coun-
try, Chief Justice Miller delivered thu
opinion, lu the course of which ho
called attention to several salient
points. Attention was llrst called to
the early use or the term "trade-mark- "

nnd Its meaning uh n distinctive mark
or authenticity, through which the
products or particular inauiifaclurers
or the vendible commodities or certain
merchants may bu distinguished fiom
those of others.

A trade-mur- k may consist of any
symbol or any form of words, but ns
Its ofllce Is to point nut distinctively
the origin or ownership or tlie articles
to which It Is nfllxod, It follows that
no sign or foun of words can bu ap-

propriated ns u valid tradeimirk
which, from the nature of the fact con-

veyed by Its primary meaning, others
may employ with equal truth, and
with equal right for the same purpose.
A general rule has been established
to the effect that words that do not
in mid of themselves Indicate any-
thing In the online or oilgln, uimiii-factur- o

or ownership, tfut aie merely
descriptive of the placet where an
article Is inaiiuraclured or produced,
cannot be inounpollxed as u trade-nk- -

uiuWa
Fltlril lo TIU Volition.

Sir Henry Poland, a British magis-
trate noted for his brilliancy, Is care-
less lu his dress. Once his family per-
suaded blm to go to Poole mid order
a fashionably cut suit. To the chagrin
of the household Sir Henry looked
more outlandish lu the new clothes
than iu bis old ones. His brother-lul- u

w went lo see Poole nbout It. "It Is
not my fault, sir," the tailor assured
blm. "lively care was taken, but how
could wo lit n gentleman who would
luslst upon being measured sitting
down';" Ami thu only satisfaction
that could be obtained from Sir Harry
Poland himself later on was the dry
comment: "Well, H's my business,
nnd not yours. I llku to be comfort-able- .

I spend three parts of my life
sitting down, mid I prefer to be meas-
ured so." New York Tilbtiue.

llemarknliln Memory Kliimu lir Cnnnrlri.
"St. Andreasberg'peoplo know noth-

ing of the canary of the encyclopaedia,
which can Imitate perfectly tho night-
ingale, or even enunciate some words
In Imitation of tho human voice," de-

clares Ida Simper Hoxle, In telling
nbout St. Andreasberg, "The Singing
Village of Germany," lu The Ladles'
Homo Journal. "The birds or one
breed, subjected to the snme Influ-

ences, have songs Unit vary with tho
throat muscles mid vocal chords (f
each individual. But so remarkable
Is the cannry memory that a bird bred
to n certain song, If removed from tho
cage lu which he has heard it from
his parent, when six weeks old, will
later, when ho himself begins to sing,
give the same song though never hav-
ing liea rd it Iu tlie intervening
period."

For Country IlollilMyi.'
A few days lu the country away

from the clangor of tho city mid the
broiling heat of tho pavements out
lu thu open Ileitis, with nothing lu
sight above nearer than the sky nnd
everywhere birds nnd flowers and
shady trees ami running brooks ami
growing crops! Who does not long
for thai now and then, whatever his
condition lu life, and however great
the comfort In which ho spends his
days? Ami then think what It menus
to puny chlllreu who have bad no
playground but the street or t'.ic nlley,
whose homo Is n few narrow rooins lu
n st Iffy, block or u cottagu on whlcli
the Hummer sun benlH bllsteilugly.
Indianapolis News.

HOUSEHOLD
tinm'-- Af FAIRS

' J ilk... c) W vH jfl

Tinny I.tmoa lov Mnlltl,
An old fashioned country remedy )

that a village housewife recommends '

to drive out moths, Is lauzy leaves..
These sprinkled freely about woolens

v

and rurs prove oillelcnt. New York
Kveiilug Post.

To Prevent limn Tnrnlftliltig.
To half a pint or methylnted spirit,

add hair an ounce or shellac. Let It
stand u few days lu n tightly corked
bottle mid give It a shake occasionally.
Then pour off the clear liquid and itsu
It lo paint lightly over your brass nf-l-

cleaning. It evaporates very
quickly so must bo kept well coikeil.
If possible, tlie In ass should be warm
when It Is applied.

for l)nuii ('iiplioniil.
Damp cupboards can be made dry

by placing a basin or lime on a shelf
for a few hours, repealing the process
now ami again, llooms that are sus-
pected of having too much molstuiM
may be treated with common salt on
ilia same principle. Put one or two
saucers or shallow bowls nbout In
places where they will not be conspic-
uous, and an Improvement will lie
speedily noticed. The salt can "be
thoroughly dried out lu the oven and
used several times for the same pur-
pose. ,

How to IIiiIko rerun.
Wllh the exception of the maiden-

hair, which requires a heavier, richer
loam, the soil lu which ferns are ,,

placed should be n, mixture of one- - .

half sand, one-quart- llbruiis peat,,
one-hal- f broken mature sod ami one-quart-

to one-sixt- of leaf mold. You
may have dllllctilty In lludltig peat,
but sandstone or micaceous blocks,
which may be found almost anywhere,
will tend to keep the soil open. Al-wa-

place a large piece of broken pot,
curved side up. over the hole In the
bottom or the pot to allow drainage.
Over this put broken bits nbout' nu '
Inch deep nnd till lu wllh prepared '

soil. The oi ill nary flower pot Is right M

for tills purposej but a wide. Hat pot Isf
better, as It allows more room lor (he
roots nnd creeping stems.

i
llrvlcr Tor Cooling the Air,

"There are several devices that may
be used lo cool the nir during the dog- -

days." writes Maria Parloa. lu tho
Ladles' Home Journal. "A moilltled j
form of tho Initio employed In India
for this purpose could bu made lu nny
country house. On frames like those
used for window screens lack enough
narrow tapes lo make a support for a
thick bed of grass. Now cover with
long grass fastened to the frame by
sowing with 'twine. These screen's
should be placed In the windows and
kept wet. Tho nir paselng through
them is cooled. A garden syringe may
be used to spray them with water.
Three or four of these screens will do
a great deal toward keeping the nir
lu the house cool mid fresh. A sim-
pler screen may be made by covering
a frame with coarse limine). Avhlch
should be kepi wet. It Is not so ef-
fective as thu grass screen, and the
llaiiiicl dtles more quickly than tho
grass. A still simpler device Is lo
havo wet Manuel over the ordinary "

screen, welling the llannel from Hum
to time. Some of the moisture may
be removed from the atmosphere by
placing large jumps of quicklime lu
earthen bowls about the rooins."
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recipes:'.:
Whipped Cream Sauce Whip ono

cupful of cream until stiff; add one-ha- ir

cupful of powdered sugar and (he
white or mi egg beaten stiff; one tea
spoonful or vanlln. one tcaspnouful of
almond extract, or any cordial.

Chocolate Sauce One-hal- f cup of
sugar, ono cup of water, one-Inc- h stick
or cinnamon. Boll live minutes, strain
and add four tnhlcspooiifulK of choco-
late dissolved In one-hal- f cup of milk,
one tahlespoouful of arrowroot dis-
solved In oue-fourl- h cup of cold water,
pinch of salt. Boll live minutes. Add
ono teaspooiiful of vanlla and serve.

Itiisslan Soup Wash a "handful"
each of sorrel, fennel mid young
leaves, put Iu n saucepan, cover with
water, adit a saltspoouful of salt and
boll hair an hour. Strain ami mix
wllh a pint or boiling stock mid half a
pint of cream. Season with another
saltspoouful of salt, dash of cayenne,
tablespoourul of minced parsley ami
chives. Set on Ico until cold. When
ready to serve add hard-boile- d eggs
sliced.

Piquette This Is n 'very pleasant
summer beverage; can bo made in
quantity, bottled, nnd will keep well.
Plnco bottles In refrigerator some
hours before serving, pounds
each of raisins nnd dried apples and
live gallons of water. Plnco in mi
open cask mid let stand for three days.
Bottle with 'half a teaspoonfnl of
sugar and a bit of cinnamon or a clovo
lu each botlle. Vary tho flavor to suit
the taste.

Fnrlmi Puffs Bakcd-P- ut two cup-fill- s

of milk over tho lire. When It Is
hot ndd six tnblespoonruls of fnrlun;
stir and cook until thick. Add four
egg yolks, oue-hal- f cupful of sugar
mid n pinch of salt. Cook one mlnuto
longer, fold lu tho whites of thu four
eggs beaten stiff and ono tenspoonful
or vnulln. Fill six buttered mold
mid bnko ten minutes lu n quick oven.
Turn out from molds una servo wltU
chocolate sauce.
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